6 FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.07© ) BRIDGETOWN S. Purse $100,000 OUTER TURF FOR THREE YEAR
OLDS. By subscription of $100 each which should accompany the nominations; $500 to pass the entry box
and an additional $500 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of
$1,000 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The
THIRD RACE
purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and
3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Sweepstake on the
turf allowed 3 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or state-bred allowance allowed 5 lbs.
APRIL 13, 2019
The New York Racing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the Main Track. A presentation
will be made to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, March 30, 2019 with 28 Original Nominations and 1
Supplement. (Rail at 12 feet).
Value of Race: $97,000 Winner $55,000; second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000; fifth $4,000. Mutuel Pool $254,072.00 Exacta Pool
$128,005.00 Trifecta Pool $61,096.00 Superfecta Pool $28,001.00

Aqueduct

Last Raced

11â19 «Tam¦
6à19 ªTam¦
16á19 ªLrlª
8à19 ¦Aqu¨
15à19 ¬TP¦

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶

Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

Regally Irish
L b 3 118 1 2 3Ç 4¨
2Ç 1É Maragh R
Skole
b 3 118 3 1 1ô 1ô
1§ô 2§ Centeno D E
Mount Travers
L 3 118 4 3 5 3ô
3¦ 3ªô Alvarado J
Skychief
L 3 118 5 4 2¦ 2§
4« 4® Carmouche K
Wonder Stone
L 3 114 2 5 4¦ô 5
5 5 Franco M
OFF AT 2:30 Start Good For All But MOUNT TRAVERS. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :22¦, :45¦, :57§, 1:10¦ ( :22.39, :45.32, :57.47, 1:10.28 )
1 -REGALLY IRISH
5.40
3 -SKOLE
4 -MOUNT TRAVERS
$1 �EXACTA �1-3 � PAID� $9.80� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �1-3-4
� PAID� $13.62� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �1-3-4-6 � PAID� $6.37�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

3.10
3.20

1.70
3.40
3.40
8.70
2.70

2.30
2.70
3.10

Ch. c, (Apr), by Regal Ransom - Irish Score , by Even the Score . Trainer Motion H Graham. Bred by Isabelle de
Tomaso (NJ).

REGALLY IRISH chased along the inside coming under coaxing three furlongs from home, cut the corner into upper stretch,
rallied up the inside until angled out just inside the eighth pole to the two or three path, offered up a good kick to get up in the final
jumps and prevail by a neck. SKOLE broke out at the start bumping MOUNT TRAVERS, established the front and showed the way
in hand just off the inside under pressure from SKYCHIEF to the outside, tucked inside at the half mile pole, came uner coaxing
nearing the quarter pole and cut the corner roused into upper stretch, inched away briefly to the eighth pole, dug in under growing
threat to the outside and was nailed in the final strides. MOUNT TRAVERS bumped between foes at the start who each broke
his way, chased four wide under coaxing from the three-eighths, spun three wide into upper stretch, ran on to secure the show
honors. SKYCHIEF broke in at the start bumping MOUNT TRAVERS in concert with SKOLE, raced five paths off the inside early
on before tucking three wide at the nine-sixteenths, prompted the leader from the outside tucked to the two path through the turn,
came under coaxing nearing the quarter pole, spun just off the inside for home, got shaken off straightened away and weakened.
WONDER STONE shied out at the start filling the space left vacated by SKOLE, chased two to three wide under encouragement
from the five-sixteenths, cornered just off the inside for home and tired in the stretch.
Owners- 1, de Tomaso Isabelle; 2, Green Lantern Stables LLC; 3, Alpha Delta Stables; 4, Three Diamonds Farm; 5, Don Alberto Stable
Trainers- 1, Motion H Graham; 2, Delacour Arnaud; 3, Rice Linda; 4, Maker Michael J; 5, Ward Wesley A
Scratched- Majid ( 24Mar19 ¤Lrl¦ )
$1 Pick Three (3-7-1) Paid $17.90 ; Pick Three Pool $45,569 .
$1 Daily Double (7-1) Paid $7.90 ; Daily Double Pool $33,922 .

